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College Activities Halt PSCA
From Reaching Full Goal

By Ralph Temples
It was the day after the Pitt Weekend and an hour before the

Victory Pep Rally. Being a little tired I decided to go up to PSCA's
Hugh Beaver Room in 304 Old Main, grab a soft chair, possibly play
a few records, and just take it easy for an hour.

As I walked in something made me pay particular attention to a
sign which was recently posted
on the bulletin board. It says
"Our purpose: To provide an
open fellowship of Pe:,n State
students and faculty, organized to
deepen their spiritual life thru
worship, study, ar,d action—to
keep as our objectives the teach-
ings of Christ but welcoming into
the organization people of all
faiths."

At that time my mind was in-
capable of tying in how the sixty-
odd projects undertaken each
year such as the Student Hand-
book, Religion-in-Life Week, and
the Marriage Institute go towards
fulfilling that purpose. Too, I was
thinking more of that restful
chair in the Hugh heaver Room.

Just about the time I sat down,
In walked James Smith, general
secretary of the PSCA. "Ralph",
he said, "what are we going to
do about this finance drive?"
"The reports still aren't coining
in too well, Jim"? I asked.
Time Factor

"No", Jim went on to say, "I
thought we were selecting a good
time this year for the drive, but
evidently not. During the ten
days set aside for the drive (Nov..
ember 10-20) there were blue-
books on top of bluebooks and the
Navy Weekend. Then during the
week's extension of the drive
here was Pitt Weekend and a

football holiday."
"To date only about 5(, percent

of the student goal of $4200 has
been turned in, and most of the
division leaders haven't corn-
nleted their reports. In one sec-
ion there has been no report at

all."
"Jim", I said, "do you think it

is just that students aren't con-

tributing, or that they haven't
been contacted?" "I believe", he
replied. "that its mainly that
solicitors have had so much foot-
ball and bluebooks or their minds
that they just let the drive go
temporarily. The drive Is being
conducted just as in past years,
and the students have never
failed to give generousli• "

Cabinet Needs Money
"The Student CaLinet has to

have the money if it is to carry
out the year's plans", he contin-
ued. The week after Thanksgiv-
ing we will make another appeal,
and now that football season is
over maybe our drive will go
over."

Then someone called Jim to the
phone, and as he left I thought to
myself "What a pity it would be
if 8400 students didn't raise
$4200 as their share of their cam-
pus Christian Association's an-
nual expenses. Suddenly realizing
I was one of those 8400, I knew
we could and would raise the
money.

Chemistry Society
In a talk before the Liebig

Chemical society recently Dr. Ro-
bert W. Stone. professor of bac-
teriology and director of peni-
cillin research at the College. told
of difficulties 'British scientists
had trying to interest American
firms in penicillin production be-
fore 1941.

Dr. Stone also elaborated on
work done at the College on pen-
icillin research. He told also of
the discovery of the structural
formula of penicillin and present
research.

Club Plans Movie
For Needy Groups

To help supply needy State
College families with food, the
Common Sense Club is sponsoring
a movie to be shown in one of the
local theaters 10 a.m. Saturday.
December 13. and for which cans
or packages of food will be the
admission charge, Eleanor Kelley.
Publicity chairman, said today.

This Christmas project Was de-
cided upon after a survey dis-closed that in 1946, 47 families,
representing 215 children. in the
vicinity of State 031ege, were
living on the barest subsistence
level. These families with an av-
erage of 4.6 children each. earn
about $35 a week.

The survey found that of the
$36 the family earned a week, $2O

was used for food. said Miss Kel-
ley. In most of these families the
feeler is the only provider and
many of them have seasonal lobs
thus being unemployed part of
the year.

"On the basis of these facts.
Common Sense Cltsb is taking on
this project of 'lnvolving some
food to these needy people in or-
der that the money ordinarily
anent on food may be transferred
to clothing, rent, medical care or
recreation." Miss Kelley said.

neth 11111. John Zora. Sactnuel
Samuel Borngardner. John M.
Kean. Darrell Rishel., Rex Nor-
ton. and George Pyle.

Basses. Charles Peet. Wayne
Rockwell. Allen Baker, john Pun-
ton. William Barwja. George Lew-
is.

Percussion and Tympani, Jack
Shatter. Carl Colterahn, Orvis
Guidclt. Huston Killian, Thomas
Richard's. and Donald Fredrick-
son.

A Beautiful FREE With All Five
Pocket Lighter Carton

_
Orders

SiltOr , CIGARETTES Postage
Carton Prepaid

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

SAVE UP TO 40c ON A CARTON
Perfect Delivery Guaranteed Minimum Order 3 Cart's.

Send Check or Money Order to

KASSO MAIL ORDER, Paulsboro, N. J.

Concert Band-
(Continued from page one)

Frank Fair. Jack Been, and
Clyde ShiVe.

Baritones include Richard Cris-
well. Elmer Learn, Jban Blaney,
and Richard Heck.

Trombones, Homer Saviae, Ken-

How Would You
Like Two All-
Expense Trips

to the

COTTON
BOWL

In DALLAS, TEXAS, JAN. Ist?

Soros lucky pair is going to ow the

Penn State-Southern Methodist foot-
ball game in the Cotton Bowl at the
Charles Shop's expense. Game tickets.
railroad tickets, meals—all provided for
you. No contests, nothing to do, JUST—

Ask for Your Ticket on These
Two Free Trl . s with each $5

Purchase at Either It is not
necessary
to attend
drawingCHARLES SHOP!

PRE rtegad
Entitle You To A Ticket On These Trips

VISIT OUR NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT

Charles Shop
• FOR MEN • FOR WOMEN

S. ALLEN ST. STATE COLLEGE

24TH1

Tickets will
be mailed

to winners

YES, INDEED, Purchases Made During Our

Amasing. isn't itl our Big Pre-Christmas Sale affords you the opportunity to save on
your Christmas Gifts and at the same time gives you a chance on the Dallas Trips.
Big Reductions on Coats - Suits - Dresses and many other items in the Ladies' Store.
and on Suits . Jackets • Topcoats an Accessories in the men's store.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1947

GOING TO SEE
STATEBEAT 5.M.U.7
Fly Down Economically

In a chartered DC-3
transport plane.

Call FLOYD SELBST
(4746) and attend m eeting
Rm. 1 Sparks. Wed. 7:30


